
Because w. fel! so much slrongcr Yre att€mpt.d

to change our trall names to Arlemls and Demeter
' (t\yo ofour favorlte goddesses). lt yra3 to no avail,

horvever, as our reDutation as "the gum sisters'

both preceded and trailed behind u5. For some

reason, other hikers k.ew tiey had found the gum

sisLnrs (could i t  be our matlhin9 hair cuts?).
' After lwo weeke, iL vras time to climb the

SLechoahs--rllegedly the rouohgst Dart of tie trall.
We hdd, by then, hooked up witi John from England,

Sumlkg ffom Japan, and Joan from Flo.ida. Weall

hiked at aDproxlmately the same paco and camped
trell toqetler. lt !t9 tic tolghegt thus far and!{e
dld ll wltlr lltue yratf . TemOerg got a llttle short
as our physlcal drlves overtook our goclal gracesl

lL yias fun beln0 tylth the others but none kneyv yre

were gay. We y/ere less than carufrce wlth
affectionale loucheg o. words and It began to 9.at4
0n u5, We declded lo take some tlmg alone and got
grounded agaln, lt'5 vrorklng and we tJlink before
long, al l  wil l  be In t ie open ard reacLlons wil l  be
what they vrlll be. We srg 9t Fontano Dam t king a
throe-day respite and vl3ltlng wlth ffiends. We
wlll go through the Smokles next, and we aro sure
to encolnter some bears. Andi wank a bear story

t0 9o al0n9 with her ladysli9per sightlngl We really
are having a wonderful time out here, getting

refreshed and in tune rryiti our t-.ue negdsj besldss,
i t  bsats working any day,

Love,
Ann & Andi

Local Lesbian and Gay
Demonstrators Get Arrested

ln certaln oeople, information on AIDS p.ss6s

direcuy into a vestlgial part of tis brain liat

slores homophobia,

One Norll carolinian who hts [his def.cl ls our

senior senator Jssse Helms. He believss

homosexlality causag virBes. He beliews gtyg

degerw to die. Hr wants no money !t?nt on AlDs

educ.tion tltat dws pottnti.lly llfc-lwlno

Informrtlon to gay men.
Hclms R.lelgh offlce is m.nagcd by a Mr,

Caudl.. flembors of tie Dlr€ct Action Wo.kinq

6roup OAWG) of Tlcd"\4stted tle omc. ln otrly

Jun? and found tiat Crudlo, ilko Hclm3, i9 incapable

of re€son on thc subject of AIDS . Instcad of

discuesing th. sen.to.'s poliqlca, he ofLrsd tilg

advlca lo relleva u3 of oua pollticll nalveta and our

lgnorance about AIDSr yro nould not chonoc Jrrge

Helns mlnd; and rvery casr of AIDS i9 a regult of

sodomy. lle ralgcd hig voicc ovca ours In an

lmpressiv. digplay of autio.lty--espscl0lly aftof

on6 of oul^ gu6sts idenLifl€d hlmsslf as a pefson

wlth Al0S.

0f cour5e we vron't ch.ngc Hclms mlndl That'3

why hls pregence ln the U.S, Senatq ls d.ngcrou3
for thls state and for tlc countayr anyonc who3o

mlnd is m.d6 up without considsring important
truths has no buslnass Influancing Icqislation.

A[er DAWG'3 vislt, Crudlc .ppar.ntly lold

Helms tiat we had 'threatened to dlsruDt the

offlce." The federal marshal in chafge ofthe

building, wit}| whom DAWo m.mb.E discuse.d

details of the leqrl prot*l rnd posslble clvil

disobedience v/e werc phnning, bied lo dlscourage

t}|e group. H. said that Helms had told hlm t}|e
group's members were not welcome in the office

because rye had threatened to disrupt it, and should

be errgsled (on federal charges) if v.e entered the

buildi0g aod approached the doo. of the office, A

rep.esentative ol the Federal Protective Servi.e,

' f  
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Rtlcigh nF^t..C @de. tolzel€

in ro3pom? to our eufy, told us that thc marlmurn
penalty lf lys wcr. arest d under lhass
clrcumstrnces and convicted trould be 30 drvs and
f50, rnd h€ lmpllcd that, witi [h. s.n.tor ae
serious as ho was, wod b. llkely to 9.t th.
naxlmuml

ofl the llond.y .ft?r tho Prldo mrrch ,nd frlly,
In whlch 2000 of u! marchcd thfough R.leigh, .bou!
1S ol € oati.f.d !t 10 a.m, outside Hslms! omcc,
OJr 9l9ns r..d 'Hclm!, Youf loltci.s .rc kllling
peopl€," 'Fight AIDS, nol People wlti AIDS," 'You

wont shut u3 out; you can't shut w up.' lve gtayed
oublde the bulldlng bocaGe w. didn l, want to risk
l,hs lhfeal,snsd genalty, We vranted the press to
rcport Helms's quogtlonrbl. trctlcs, but they cho6e
not rc.

During li6 drmoNtration, thfoa ofus sll' oown
in the strcrt, blocking t.r'fflc, unlil Rrleiqh polic6-
wearing fubber glovca*rfrsgted u3. W. knrw thal,
wlthout a.rcats, there would b? llt8r or no
publicity for thc c.we. As lt !vas, lhe m.dla dld
rsport tlto event (with th? crc.pllon of tb. D0rhsm
llornlng fishwrap) but mosl did not explain the
r6a30ns bohlnd il,. The Rrl.ioh News rnd observer
r.n thc Dhoto lhat accomprnt€ tlis story, lts
caDtion dogcdb.d 'gay activists- arrcsted, et ..
but madr no mentlon ofAlDS, aad ti?rr tya! no

ac.ompanying story, Of tie three TV ncws shqws
thal covered lt, VRAL did bEst: after foobge of
tle demonstralion and arresls, they showed a clip
olHelms from a couple of years ago talklng about
qua.antining people with AIDS.

Pcrhrps Helms and Lhe fed were bluffing. After
all, how could they distinguish us from anyone else
approrching tho office? Whetier they were lyiog
or not. tho fact remains that they used Lhelr
authorlty to Intimidate us. They yranted us to kesp
out of tie bulldlng, and for now th.y succeeoeo.

ls tiis a vlolation ofour constitutional rights?
ls lt l?gal for Helms lo instruct tie marshal to
a|rcst u9 for yr.lklng totvard hie door? Arenr
coort ord.F requlred for tiat sort ol tilng? ls it
tlo polltical mlstake it should b? fot someone in
.l6cti\€ omcr b thr€aten rnd intimidate
constituents? We mry.wnl,urlty haw the

In tha mr.ntlmr, o|l. hla.ings ar? get for
August 23, V/e will nacd to rrise moncy for our
th.3. Wcd llk. to ti.nk ! tho3c who bought ouf
mt39t9!-to-llclm3 poglcard! rt th. Stonewrll
dlnn.r; thc car& w€r! olf modlgt ltt.mgt to l.t
li. 9!h!tof know w.rc atlll tlinklng of hlm,

-- L 16l F. and
Elizrblti E.

Olot ! of tlo Honti

Grmlst6.d llrutln)r 'lf Dukakls ls elsct.d, well
fin.lly havo r L.sbian in liq Whlt6 House--nrs
f.mlly is thom ths igla oflo3bos."

'Thefes a m.jor positi\6 sldo effecl to comlng
olt-ancc you tell son€one you'rg homosoxurl,
thore ls !O!lh[ thrt t]ey frcl tioy c6n t toll

O. from ,udiencc i 'M!€n can wc cxpoct your
father to Joln PFLAO (Parents ,nd Frirn& of
L.sbiaE and G.F)?'

Armlsteadi 'Mlcn Je3sa tblms lfsez?s over,"
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The World According to the Herald
'Common Ssmo Advlca In tie AIDS Dilemmr' ls

t e hoadllnc lirl tic U&,b@ lbclbg- tlgrll4 put

owr syndlcated columnist W.lter Willi.|ns's rccent

offoring (Juno 5). lf one knows lie rag, ono mlght
predict on th. brels of tltis headline tiat the m.ss

of wordg b6low it contains notiing sensible, tnd n0

advico.t .ll, Ono t{ould be right.
wllllams ls peddllng Dr. Dwld P.nces

prmphlot, "AIDS: A w.r Wt Crn wln. ' t t  12 pcr
(Box 105t7, l1inne.9oJle, t1N 55456),saving tlc

good doclor r bundlq In rdvlrtl3ing c6t9. Hcre 13

lhc 0i9[ of t}|. 'common e!n3." Willltmg attrlbutas

Lo Pencg:
'Communlli.g triti ti. hlghllt Incldcnc. ol ti.

dls€rsa hrw b?cn thg mqrt rdqct nt lo aDply

strlnglnt gubllc hr'lli mctlur'S [o lravlnt
trm!mlr9lon... Anoth.r parador ir tic labrllng of

lsglllm.tp conc.rng ... rs AIDS hy3tcrit.

Th.rlforo, jndividull3 who might .dvocalt

lradll,loml Dublic hs.lth maasur€ .re 3ll.nc.d l€t

thsy bc portrlyed by ile medi! .s ftscl9ls,

homophobes, or rightwingers,,. whilo tlc m4or

b6n6flci'ri6s of good publlc hcaltb golicy .r.

homosexuals. llte homosoxull lobby ls 0pp036d to
jt... Adding to tlis irratiomlity, th6 hom0s0x!.1

Iobby hag gotton Cong|.ess and the state l6gisl.tur.s

to .pproprirtr milllons ofdollars for t cotttgc

indust y under llc brnner of AIDS education.

Taxpryars' mon?y is handcd out to m8n who not

only cnga!6 in tlo b.h.vlo. which spt'8.ds tho AIDS

virus but who publicly and pro{rdly p.ocltim lrcir

lifestyl63 .3 a vlrtlJe...'
Wllllams rt last re /eals to !s what he and tle

doc mean by 'good" o. 't aditiond' plsllc hsalth
poljcy: ',.. individuds testing positiw for AIDS

musl forego,rll p.n!t al,ing 3exual .ctMty and

m!!t di3closc .il s.xud conl,lcts to gublic hralti
omclal3, Clrrl.rs lyho wlll nol ... must be ilol.t.d
or qutrtntlned as aocalcltaant carrigrs.' Hc wrcD3

uD l] s tublic ae.Vcc anno{rnc.ment wlti tho s!lf-
congrrtulatory, il ironlc, commant, '!,/ho n.sd3
.xpcd3 for AIDS publlc hialth pollcy?'

Wllli.ms 13 a r?gptcted congerv€tlve cconomlst
whos. column3 '|.a publilhod by n.wlplpers rll
ovlr th! country. Thlngg arc gctllng tvorgq.
Pgopla blllEw tilg klnd of cxtrome dislnformrLlon
bocruss tJ|eyf! so |8'dy to |rtch onto rnything thrl

Justifios ti.ir homoDhobl!. Willi.rits u3ca thc word
'f.sclst" protty ll0hlly, but ll 13 rn rpFopdrtt
l.b.l fo. his b.rnd gf "common s!nsa.' 0n6 lg
ceft lnly .rminded of tic ftazts, rnd tl|q rq9qlting
fs.. .c.lly E r rnttc| of common scn!!,

- Laur?l F,

0n Juno 13, on! of tha Trhoglo s mogt

coorgotlc AIDS lctlvlsts, Scot! H6ttad' dlcd of

AIDS rrlttod lllm!3. Untll hl3 do.ti, Scott wts .n

AIDS €ducator fof tic alrt , tnd Drio. to thlt hl

h.d vrortsd for th. L€bl.n .nd 6.y Hcalth Projoct

and Wollspdng 6rocefy. llrny mcmbgE of tlta

tegbi.n and gly communlty gath€red to molrn md

remember Scott on Juo. l5 In Dulc 6trd.m l wlll

alwrys rsmsmbor hls irrowaanco tnd good humo.

Ho loved dinosar|s, rnd kopt t stuffcd om on hl3

cash reglster .t Wellspdr€. Hlg tnd Losttr! homc

is fillod wlth silly toy3-ho hld r rod Joy for lifa

We miss him.
H€mo.itl donatlms should b€ mtde lo tie AlDs

Servces Projcct of the Lcsbi.i ,nd 6ty Health

Project. we havo to stop AIDS bocauso its killinE

our frmily. - Sf.h P.



Dialogue With the Enemy: Gay and Lesbian Activists
Talk to The Durham Morning Herald

The ourham flornlno Her.ld hos r naw rdilor, a
smoolh talklng, s'|appily drcssed, closely betrded,
thirtysometli[9 go-getter straight out of lhe

midwestern plains--Rick Kaspar- Recently he and

Jack Adams--the tjgfthlS notorious, viciously

anLi-gay 6dllorlal wrlter--.grerd to meet witi

ae9resenlativos of the lesblao and gay community

t0 e)lchange vieYvs,
About a v,reok prior to l.he meoting, Landy and I

decided on a li5t of issues, yrhich I typed and sent to
Kaspar. In retrospect, i ts hard to say vrhether

such advance preparallon 9ol u5 fuller answefs, or
less candid ones. Ae you may delrct in what
folloYv5, lhe tyvo men5 answeas were legs stnoolh

on the suaprise qu6[ions tian on t]a pre-ar.anged

- The follor{ing prrticipants met in thc librry of
the 604 Chrpcl Hill 5t, building on Thursdry, Auorjet
18, at 5:30, and yrc startgd off by stating our
nrmeg and aespectiv9 group afflliatlons to Ka3par
and Adams:

handy C., War R.sister's L?ague, Trirngle

Are. Losbirn Feminists, Triangle Allirnc? of Blrck
Lesbians and Gays; flereditl E., Triangle Lesbi.n
and Gay Aliianco (TLGA); Nancy W., TLGA; Cfol
A., Durham Humal Reb[ion3 Commission ,nd ti!
19E6 nayorrl anti-recrll effoft; Joe H., member
of Chapei Hill Town Council, TtGA, and a reader of
the C!!!9!.-Eill-llgrsld (.n arm of the Dorham
prper)l and L.u.el F., a coordinator of ]lg
Newsletler.

Pre-aTranged questions arc jndicated by
astsrisls (r ). Rick Kaspar and Jack Adams are
identified by tlei. inil,ials' no altemp[ is mads to
identify Lhe rast of us excegt in a few crses nhere
comments wars made. Since we did not have a t pe

recorder, much of Lhe discussion ls gamphaaged

from lairly comorehenslve notas.

O.: Hoyv c€n we find out yrho wfote a given

editorial so thaL we may respond to [hat gerson? ls

the.e such accountrbility for unsigned sdilorials, or

does each ons accuratgly rep.osent the views of
the entire editorial staff?

JA i Of policy i9 nol to siOr editori.ls. Readers

are welcome to coll me-th? buck gtops yriti ma on

edltorials. lf my handlinq of q rerder's comment3

is no[ gatisfactory, the reader can crll lhc
eri.cutlve edltof Mllliam HryrkinE) or thc edltor
(Kaspar). I mlght sometlmas rcfer a read€f who
wanb clrrlficltion to t}|e cctual writof. Thrce
people write editorirls--J..ry G.ntry (a wom.n),

Don Wall,  and me.

Rfi Edltorlals .eore3qnt tha oDlnion! of t}|c anl,lr6
.dltorirl ltaff. lhc .ditorlrl board mc!t! qncc a
weok to dlscuss our odltorlll lgcnda, W! hava 9n
edltorlal ghilosoDhy, and rll ths wrltcrs kno\y what

lL ie.

JA: Some edltorlsls t!9 run wlthout unrnlmous

rgDroval of thg editorial stafTj Im ths ons vrho has

to aDDrove,

Or Thefc seems lo be an Inconslsl?nqy bgtwegn
Rlcks commenl. that ?ditofi.l3 r.9r.s.nl, thc vllws

of th€ vrhole st fT, aod Jlcks comm.nt tj.t som.

arc Drintcd without unanimoua aDproval. Can wc

assume an editorial h.s to agree with the tbftl4g
.dltorirl Dhilosophy? Who is the paGon most
rcaDonslble for setUng that philogophy?

Rf: Yes, it hEs to agrec wlth the phllogo9hy, lnd
Im rcsooNiblc for thrt,
Or for exampl., lefs look at thl3 cdltofi.l lrom
June, 1987: -Lct Kltn, 6ay Activlslt P.y for
Thelr Parades." The m6mblrs of our communily
htd good reason !o be outrtled by thls; tie tllrdd
squated us, a paaceful group advocatlng lolaranco

and cqual rlghlg for ail clllzens, \ylti the Kl!n, a
group tlat advocates intole.ance, haktd and
violance. lt wa9 particularly disturbing 9lnce



shortly bcfore t}!lg yrts Dublish.d, Kltn m?mbers

want into a boobtore hcrr known to be lrequented

by gay m?n, took the thrc. men licy found ingide

rnd llnad ihlm up frce dotyn on lhe floor and shol

th.m lh ths brck of the head. The sort of

vlclown€s used in this edito|"igl nak€ onc tiink of

lhe Klan or Na:is, lt encouragca thei. w.y of

re.cting to g.ys and lcsbians. HoYr does tiis

editorlal rcflcct your edltorial philosophy?

JA: our views hrvsn t changed, but probably the

w.y in which wed Dregcnt that .ditorial today

would bc djfferent. W. lvouldnl ug€ the inflammaT

tory languago, No edltorlal 19 pcrfect, Sometlmcs I

vraks up in tis morning, .egd vrhat I wrote tie day

bofors. .nd wish I had sald lt dlfTerontlv,

Rf: Orr philosoDhy ls diffsrent ln some yvays. Fo.

ex.mpls, ths Hgldd u5od to publish tho ntmes of

f.p. victims. Rscontly I gol a call ffom a lawyer

who eaid hls cllsnt would b. unable to t.3tlfy

aorlNt . ..pi!|, if tho H!td4 vrould not aq|^e. to
wltiold her namc, I callcd a mcrting of the qdltorirl

board rnd rlghl, thcn and lhcfc \yc d?cldcd tq
dlecontlnu. lhat Dollcy.
O: Dld you know thal conc?rncd mqmbc.! of tJ|c
Durhrm communlty hrw bccn ||ying for rt lcagt

twolvc yerm to g.t th! Egltld t0 stop oublishlng
Lhr nam.s of raoa viclims?
RKr No, I didn't rcaliT? thal. Th. rerlor bchind
thcir Dollcy w.s l,h! Dublics rlght to know.

O: Spe.king of the "right 10 know, vvhy did you

decide not to menllon the first statewide ma.ch and

rally fo. lesbian and gay rights, that look place in

Rrleigh June 25th?

R(: Because it happen€d in Raleigh.

O; Ort of 1E0,000 .esidents of Durham Counly,

tle.e are probably 16,000 gays and lesbians; why

do you continuously marqinalize us?

Rfi Thrt number seems y/ay too high

O: The march took place in Raleigh bec8use it was

a stalcwide march. People came from all parts of
the st tc Lo participate, ll should have been

coveaed in vour 5tate neYrs,

RK. Possibly the assignment editor oo that day

Y/asnt awaae il- was happening.

O. You did prrblish an arLicle on the press

conference Lhal took place in Raleigh announcing Lhe

march and oullinlng TLGds demands to thc atale

legislaturc. fhaL happened in Rtleigh, and thal also

indicated you wcrs tyvare of the march,

RKr pogslbly the assignment edltor know ,bouL lt ,

b' l t  didnl think i t  yras newsworthy. Also,

reDorle.s tend to be very indepcndcnt 9.ople.
Or i Wh.t is tlr. tbCd-d! policy on lcttcrt t0 tht

edito.? Wro dccld6, on what crltcria, whlch onca

will b. published? How i3 lt dct rmln.d on t glwn

drv which lett.r r{ill b. hctdlincd? L.l'! look.t

tnig l.tt.., for axcmplo: itsthc fl|^st of !.wrtl

on t}|is day. and ac.oss all 3 columns i9 Up hcldlin!
'Dont 6ivc Homo3sxutls VIP Tro.tm.nt"
(6/2El48). lt cdticlzls you fof gublishlng ti.

account of t}|a TIGA 9ra3s confranc? tiat wa Just
discr.rssed. lf thls lctte. h.d cl.lm.d th.l qhclt hrd

no fight to voicr dcm.ndg b.for! thc !t.t ltglsl.-

ture, vrould you hrye printed lt? Would you hava

he.dlin.d it -Donl Givc Blacks VIP Trc.tnont ?

JA: I ususlly t y to letd wiLh l.ttcrs that arc

impo.tant or provocaliw. obvlously, tlis one'9 an

unlsn.ble politlctl position, bul people hws a right

to say what thoy believe.

O: 0o you publlsh all lrtters, tien?

JAr No. there haw be?n goma paatly alvful oncs

that I haven t publi5hcd. for t,(!mplc, lalw.y!

. . . Continued on next prge



reJect tetters from Klan memb?.g.
Or wllat abou! this inflammato.y headllne? lt9
a9 though youre agreeing vrlth tha \ryrltar'3 vicw
l.ha[ gays and iesbiam should not be rlloyr.d to
address the legislature.
JA: I choose headlines that .eflect the view of the
letter writcr.

RKr We have to walk a line beLween lerding €nd
reflecLlng th? community. We cant get too far o!t.

Or: A ngltlal gosltion yrould br 'not too far out";
your pagcr activaly promote3 o dangarougly ncg-
atlve vleyv of us, Do you see that changing at all?

JA We have run some editorials sugportiw of th?/

Al0S siluation--for exrmple, one that said its good

to hav€ the /dlDS resear.h a[ Duke.
Commant (Joa H,): There have been some good

editorials, and aspecir l ly some good adilori . l
cartoons. But, if you care about your oryn
obiluanic5, and mosL peogle do, you nced lo chrnga
youl. gaper's gollcies ond stop runnlng the rwful
on.s. In Jackson, Hississippi, in the 60s, there
wsre two newspapers thal ewryone now makes fun
of bocause of Lheir opposiLion t0 t-he civl l  r ights

movement. The laqE g!_QAi!_N!!! and the ElrClqO
Lgdg!! are I laughinO sLock because of the Di.ces
Lhey publlshed. one day people will look st. the
Durham l'lorning Hcrrld thtt y/ry fo|. its opgolltlon

t0 gay ,nd l.ebian righls. Whrt rurlly c.lch..
readars eye3, and hi3torirn! pyrs in the future, 13

lhe vicious etulf.  Thals h8[ t"heyll  write.borJt
and makc fun of.

considering that malter. 'Homosexual '  hag been

the Hrcekh- style, blt if ilte committee decidss to

start uslnq "gry,' tirts whrt well do
Or Arr you ayvare that when you use tie phfase
"homosexuals and lesbians' youae being
redundant?

JA i Jgrry oentry is ch€irman of the slyle

committee, and t}|is question Eon their lgenda. lf
anyone vrould llke t! let her know ol thejr concern,
they co'lld call or wrlte to her.
O. i ooee t}|r E!f,tbL.g . businels hrve . pollcy on
employment of ogen qrys ,nd lasbian3? Would th.
paper hire such applicanls? DoEs tle papgr gmploy

any open gays or lesbians noYi?

RXi Yes, \de do emgloy gays. We havo several on
staff tirt I know of oirc of tic vrorst phone c.llg
lva had since coming hara yrrs one where a guy--

obvlously a redncc x -.tlrckrd Lhc tbrlktfor
hwlng a 9!y mr.r ansyraring phones. 0f aoursa, lt
d.ptnds on y/hrt yo! mc!fl by "oprnly" gay. lfyou
mean public displ€ys of !ffection, vrell, we vrouldn't
want h6teros.xu!ls Lo do t}tr l  r l  work.,,
n.ndy: No, 'opan'just maans somaono who
doesnt hide Lhe fa.t lhat tleyro gay or lesblan,
who \Yll l  tel l  you

RK: No, \de dont drsc.iminrte agalnst tiat, I dont
boliev. in it. I hw" hrd qry frirnd..
Or: what do you sec as tlrc lditorirl dl..cLion of
th Hcfrld ovar tlc ncxt five to len yoar3?

R(: lhavent been tpre long enough lo detsfmine
that--only a cougle of mo.tls--so I cant.eally
s.y. Blt ll Im rcally 90i09 to be honost vr|th you,

tiere a.e certain things witi respect to gays that I
yrouldnt encourage. This is probably golng to maka
you angry, but i donl Uink lh.y lhould be in role
modellobs.

O: What a.e 'rol.  modcl ' jobs?

Rf: Such as lerchers.
ll.ndy i Were licr.. Uera in gyll!occuprtion

t}dre is.
RK: I also supporled tle Supreme Courts r6cent
decision upholding the oeorgia sodomy law (sodomy

Not\orfthrningfrftcdb
Richord J, Kospor

Prcsident And Publishet

flAl RA! r{Al r{Al q^! r{A! HA!r{A1

O' i Why doe3 tle tlqfillluse tjte word
"homosexual' excluglvaly, raliea than tie
profsrred "gry'?

RX: We have a style committc. that is .ight now . . . . continurd on p. I



Enemy (cont.)
illeg.l bolween consenting gay adults). But I do
qucstion the enfofceabilily of such laws, and I do
question haviog the targeted population I also
question the goveanmentg right to inteafere in the

bedroom, for anycne.

Colnmrnts faom vartous partlclFantst ln my
ideal world, the llpfalllwould !C!C!- write editor-
ials l ike thai KIan one, and never use the '6ul ley ls
brain-darnaged" kind of politlcal stuff again
(referring lo the !&rgljlS opposition b ayor

oulley5 signing an anti-discrimination paoclamation

thal included gays and lesblans)...  ld l ike to sle
you discourage homophobia, as many pape.s

discourage raclsrn...  You agaln used gat bait ing
against llayor Gulley when he was aunning for re-

election; 9ay5 v/ere q!94... People l ike the
"rodneck" yrho called you to complajn aboul your

gry phone-answerer are not tiat rare; that's the

klnd of person yvho responds to yolr vicious

lditorials by fceling that his homo9hobia has been

Justiflcd fo. hlln. Pa.ticularly now, y/hen some
politicians are u3ing Al0S to gain tlemselves a

homophobic following, youa vie\ys of us are very

danoerous. The whole sltuation is reminiscent of

tle Nazl3... lh glad we put a human face on each

other wlth lhls meetinQ. Noyr vre re notJust "those

flggots' or "those dykes,' yrcte real people wlth

real concerns, \yho care about the Durham

RX.: I hope you get the yrord out; | \yant to listen to

everyonc--the dlsenfrlnchised os well as tle

enfianchised. I know the papers not where lt needs

to be !o reflect the community.
-- Laurel F.

Campus Watch

A nevvly formsd polilic.l rcl,ion gfoup, Campus
y.tch, want3 to ban the usq of manda[ory glud?nt

activlty fees by homosexual qroups on lJnivoaslty

of North Caaolina campusas, and ls asking Ganertl

Assembly candldates lo conslder enactlng a law t0

that effect. Ed Cotl,lngham, acllng chalr of the
group, srid hl3 o.grnlzaLlon wanb to "baltnco"

what hr sees as "Lha Dcrv6iva oolitiaal radicrllsm

on university cam9uscs."
othcr matters of concorn to Campus Watch

include: a CIA recruiler being chas8d out of Chapel

Hlll in Februrry by 'rrdlcrl studontsj' th. Duk6
lJniversity admrnistrauon3 fai lure to crl t icizc a
sign--"Hlnckley Had the Vlsion"--which apDca.cd
during President Reagans vlsiI to Duke In the
springi rnd tie Duke admlnistratlons feluclance l0

vigo.ously.efute charors tlat Duke i5 "raclst'

during s controvcrsy owr tia schools hlrlng of
minoriLles tii3 sp.inq,

- from D!ts E-2E-E6
Editor's notrr lve ll try to keop up rdth rny lurthef
activities.


